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LET IT PAS.

Be net swif t te take offenco;
Let it pass I

Anger is a foe te sense I
Let it pass I

Breod net darkly o'er a wrong;
Which will disappear cre lou¿;
Rather sing thtis cheery song -

Let it paso I
Lut it pass I

Strifo corrodes the purest mind;
Lotit pass 1

As the unregarded wind,
Let it pass i

Any vulgar seuls that live,
May condomn without reprieve;
'Tis the noble wlo forgio.

Let it pass 1
Let it pass I

Echo net an angry tord;
Let it pass 1

Think how often yen have erred
Let it pass I

Since our joys must pass away
Like the dcw-drops on the spray,
Wherefore should our sorrows stay?

Let it pass I
Let it pass 1

If for good you've taken ill;
Let it pass 1

Oh, be kind and gentle still 1
Let it pass 1

Time at last makes all things straight;
Let us net rosent, but wait,
And our triumph shall be great,

Let it pass 1
Let it pass 1

Bid your anger to depart;
Let it pass 1

Lay those homely words te heart;
" Let it pass I"

Follow not the giddy throng;
Better te be wronged tian wrong;
Therefare ring the cheery song-

Let it pass i
Let it pass t

-All the Year Round.

THE LESSON.

A teacher sat in a pleasant room,
In the wauing liglit alone;

Her hoad was bowed in anxious fthoiught
With the work and care the day lad brought,

She had faint and weary grown.
Ana the task that seemed light in the morning's ray.

As sho thought of it now, at the close of the day,
When weary with toil, and faint with care,

Seemed more than.human strength could bear.

Since the scholiars had leit lier, one by one,
Nearly an hour had flown ,

She had given then each a kind good night,
And while they lingered ber eyes were bright,

But thoy dimmed with tears when alone.
She( Lad burneu the burden the day iad brought,

Thé daily task she had faithfully wruught,
And now, te solace her weary mind,

A lesson of life abs souglit te find.

The work and cares of the day sie scans,
But no tesson fron them receives.
The day had no tesson for me," she said:
"A tesson, l'il read .in the book mestead,"

And she opened ber Bible leaves.
Whon lo! the lesson site had sought in vain,

To draw from lier fainting and weary brain,

At once from the holy page she drew,
Though always the sane, yet ever now.

"Establish Thou the work of our hands;
'Twas this that met lier gaze-

The werds went up froma ber lips like prayer;
And as ah rend she trcasured thora

A tesson for many days.
Not alone for her let the lesson be,

May it come as well to yoe and 'ne.
Let our prayer Le tho words of holy writ,

"Yen, the work of our hanuds establisi Thon it."

In this departnenît questions submitted by teachers will be Inserted, that
they may bo discussed Ly those who are desirous of oither giving or reoi.
ingïigbt in regard to them.

1. la tho word "ordinary " correctly used in the following sen-
tence frem Dr. Morell:-"An ordinary prosperous Englishman V-
T. H. C.

2. Should not the word " to " be replaced by the word " till " in
the sentence, " To the middle of the 15th century "-T. H. C.

3. la the word " previous" correctly used in this sentence?
"The raft into which the timber is formed proviens to being float-
ed down the river, otc."-T. R. C.

4. How should the voice be managed at the exclataation point
wbn reading 1 In seine cases should not the voice b allowed to
fait at a period ? as in this example:

"Gud ! let the torrents, like a shout of nations,"
"Answer ! and let the ice plains coo, Gd. 1 "

Would it b a fault te let the voice fall at the end of the second
lino? The pioce from which my example is taken (Hynn in the
valu of Chamouni) has nearly every lino ending with an exclamation
point, and to my ear it daes net aeem well te keep the voice al-
ways on the rising inflection.-M. D.

5. How should " the while " be parsed In this example:
"And tears are in her eyes the while sho inakes her humble
plaint."

Should it be parsed as an adverh relative te makes, or as a noun
(meaning " the time ") and governed, by sone proposition under-
stood, as " during "?

6. In this example:
" If I could cry away miné eyes,"
" My tears would flow in vain ;"

Should " If I could cry " b parsed as Subjunctive, Past, and
"would ilow "as Potential, Past? And in aIl cases ia the presence
of a conjunction bofore a verb sufficient te place it in the subjunc-
tive, or must it express futurity as weli as contingency t-M. .D.

7. I would like some one te give the best mothode of keop-
ing school registers through the columns of the JounNAL.

8. After examining " Mason's Grammar," I do net exactly under-
stand when the auxiliaries would, shaould, may and rnight, of what
is often called the potential moud, should be used as principal or
as auxiliary verbs. I would be thankful to receive some light on
this subject throuîgh the columns of the U. S. JoURNAL.

The publishers of the JoUnwAL will be obliged te Inspectors and Sacre-
taries of Teschers' Apsociations if they will send for publication programmes
of meetings te be hold, and brief accounts of meetings held.

WATEnLOo.-The next meeting will bo held in the Central School, Berlin, on
the Soth and 31st January, 1880. Progranne: Arithnetic, R. Alexander: Rend-
i g. S S. Horner. GrammIr E luby, Should the Provincial Teachers' As-
eociation be mode Repreontative? \.F Chapman: IsProvincial Uniformity
i Text Bouks desirable ? T. Hilliard; Chemistry, D. Forsyth; Essayists,

Misses Gray and Young; Selection of time for next promotion examination.
An bour for general bueiness each day. Natural uilosepby (Moments), M.
Haillman. Question Draiver. On F'riday eveeing Jas. Huges, Esq., L. P. S
Toronto. will deliver a lecture in the Town Hall on the Kin ergarten, and o
Saturdaywill take up IndustrielDrawing,PhonieRRomeing and Object LessoL

C. B. LINTON, Secretary. R. ALEXANDER, President.

DrmAs. -February 5th and Oth, 1880. Thursday.-10 a.m., Roll Cdl and
Reading Minutes, 'orrespondeoce. Aupointment of Cornittees. Il a.m.,
A 'dress, Mr. P. Jordan. 1130a.m.. "' Teachors' Librar" hir.A.C.Smith.
1 aop m., " The 'leachgr." Mr O D Cassieman. 2 p.m., " Township '3oards,"
Mr.A.Brown,LP.S. 2.30p.m., "School Law. Mr. A. Allison,Jr. S p.m.,

Drqwing," Mr. L. Velocli. s.20 p.m., Question'Drawer. Friday.-10 a.m,


